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yaiOTitiff:::
3- TOLUM» xir.

XAVATXO, BItITISH COLUMBIA, WEDXESDAT. APRIL 11, imu

|BBaimo gm ftM*.
ITedneMlkjv »nd 8ntiird«r>t

OKOROX: prORBIR,

^ RITBB^OF SnBSCBimoW.^

iBftrtlMii ■ ----------- -* ------- "-------

Pimples, Boils,
■d, or Jmpnw eondUlon ol the

C. McCORMAC.

SOCIETY NOTICES.

.■steir

the beoeUu of

CHA& W1L80H. fkcreUry.

srLSTtVt-.__________
III* meet ecanomleal iniannoe mUU 
.„OeUr.^A^g^c^eojU^

ROowee.SecfT. M. Ma»—

JUhler IxHir*. »«>• A A. r. A A. M.
The RntoUT rommaniretioniof 
the mbore I-odie ere hrld at the 
Ma«ontc Uall. CoBimerrIel Ht.. 

/vKeneimo, on the Unit Wednee-

ttieie enn^loo. Mid peinfnl tua««. 
•7 ramoTtog their eatiaa; the OBlreflaeW 
Ml WS7 of tiMtiag then.

------------------------------- ATM’eaer-SWefKSSr
A Perfect Cure,

S“w'Sffi,:?^^rrS!Afi=;-
ris

Uffir am! Blotcbrt. Arer's 8mr-
jaT»»fi*lac»rmlme. IcoxwHleritlheboat

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
If r Id !.7e!l dronrltu. A»k for A7er'« 

jn<t do not l« i>rrauad«d to

The Ertlmates of Rxi
For the Prorince of British Coluni 

lor Ui<- Kinencinl Ye*r codingUi<-Ki.__
Jane, 1880.

Public Debt.—
ainking fund,

dOD^.OO; premium nnd eichei 
400.00; diecouot and cummieeion, 

Toul, 1131,3 31.65.000. ______ ______________
Ciril Gorernmeut (e«l«riei<.— 

Lienlenanl-Oorcruor’e ortce, 11,500;

8,625; Unde 
11120; at.

toraey general, 6420; Uad regUlrr 
office, 9,346; legieletion, 1660, ^Uirl- 
tmnof »olert,625;a»ylum lor the in- 

>,400; re' --------jvenue cerTieet, 4,620;

ance 1K». Toul,^JW0. 
Adminiitntioii of Joeticc (i(eaUriee;.— 

- ..ur^ 17,180; county
court ;1180; ihcriffr, 2,000; etipendiary
magiatratee, 3,300;------------- *
police and g.iaU,’’iHaiT'^liM^nd

TRESPASS NOTICES.

an., in thePnmter'a Hall. Inaarancce 
nnce from AV» to 18.000. and Wck BeneflU 
tram W to 118 weekly. l.adlea admitted to 
*e»riTlle*«ofthet^^^^^^^^^^

_________Foreater'

ssx;
ham other Coarta are cordlany larited U

SSri"
ooMste «ul U pruMcutmd u ‘

Ifmontaln Dinrid. Oct.T5t *W.*^^^*

. . monerper______________

Aleo $30 rtward wiU bt p«id tot 
fjmaUon as will lead to corn

Cranhe^DietHS^^^^^

Retire ie herrky firm that any peraon

----.. .. .
5. n.JosEa,

notfta that 
i)i«tfict,

3Sr^d4k.*’5^in^re ^other^gm
M|^ ataadiag are ootdUUy laelted to

. Called Order of Honor.—Platonic

needae. mnuDCing Wadneaday. Uareh 
iut.£m. Ladiat fitted on eqnalt

PrapeHtr Orov«», No. I, V\ Ae O. 
HinAlmo, B. C.—The rerulsp mteiiop *f

tan^^ragoeatad to attend. By Order ef 
joHV 6. QRRRRWRLL. Eect' 

eViti
*T*n“ y*'m^*b Jd" hi’

» w1^/*d°cTniU*^ Ta^eT'^ n!*^!
eiwJiriiJi'Nol'irZ iSl.*f idtli 6relb^
MerecerJldlylarlUdJoaUend.

■xeentere '^utebeTW 
Beaaiaia, B. C.. Dec. Uth. 1885.

any person or persons ^ound cniting or re^

in'anir"ir.n3
■enrbalfaf Kertioain, Ilanira VIII, all

authority. wiU be prosecuted ai

Hanam...A-g.,«th^.^^““““‘^'^^-

Tha undersigned hereby giro 
eny jerson or person, found rulting or re- 
mon'ng tiaiber from their land, being north

New Wcatminiler district,’
Kooldnay Dietrict, 10,240; du. Curi- 
^Dialrict, 6484; do. Caaitar Diitricl,

2,460; do. Similkaiueen. 4.400; Nan
aimo, 6,000; Cowichan, 1,440; Comox, 
7f696(»^‘ Diotricl. 4M ToUi; 
l^gielalion.—

ImU ronity to mem here, 110,800: 
mileage, 3,000; regielratioo ol voterr,
oO; expeiiaca of elcctione, 500; contin- 

iiid,450; journale and etatuteagent
biodi

^xpeiiaea of el 
fund, 450; journale a 

linij, 1,000. TolahAii, .̂

My "fficos* ^7’ ' h,m'^f*’ ' ‘r

lloepi'oleand Charitiea.— 
Hoapiul, VioUirU,85,000. 

New Weatniiuster. 3,000;
hoapiul,

'''*i'*h.T,’Nau.^ro!''s,-
000; h.«ip»Ul, Kamloope, 3,000; ht»- 
plUl, \aiicoiivcr. 3,000: hosi.ital al- 
lowancc, Caeeiar, 250; in aid of desli- 
lulc iKxir and »ick, 750; in aid of reei- 
dent phyeician at Clinton, 750; con-

24 750*'“

liou of Juaticc,(otli

Roads, itrocu, bridges and wharvaa.— 
Victoria diatrict, 17^00; Earjuimali 

■ lyict, 5,000; Cowichan diatrict, 6,- 
600; Salt Rpriiig Island and iaUnds at 
PlumiH-r Peas, 1.500; Nanaimodiatricl, 
7.W0; Alberni. 2,300; Comox district, 
3flOO;New n’eetmhiSter district, 12c 
000; Yale district, 18,000; Lilloocl 
district, 5,000; Cariboo diatrict, 8JOOO 
Caseiar diatrict,800; Kooit-nav dislrTt 
15,000; Main trunk road 16,000; Vic
toria and B^iiimalt

iDtcIUgent 1 
"1 was only a
^......................... Mr b,ongli. artillery tacticUu. My bigbeat 

curing a light batterr of Rew York

equipped. Thera wera 
I arrot gune and twclreaa fine hoiaea

; New. Weatminstcr —• “ fresh from the farms men. ni
. Nanai 

raad. 1,000

Arm and Vancouver roidf iSo.-^h”^ 
rieou Hot Springs road, 1,500, trui-kSprings road, 1,500, truck 
road. Now Weatmiiistcr to Hoi.e, 1,500, 
Layoosh errek road.2,000,-Rock Creek 
road, 2,000, IlleciUewwl road, 2,000,

bridge 
10,100,
ett (rt-roto) 17,000, munldpalitici in
New Wcstminsicr District, 6,000, Cow-

ferryiXidy,'m’'’ T^| tlM.l^
Burras.—

Tbraughout the-Pwince, 13,000. 
MnoaIlatic«tii.^

Advcrlishig^tt^ *Ulk»ery‘, S,. 
K); iH»Use. JA00; telegrams, 1,500; 
el and lijlit, 2,500; library—legisU- 

ure and dcpartmenUl, 350; libraiy— 
atU.riicy genrp,ri',r,.,,arlnscnt, 2.'»0;

i.rcmiuiuon gimnintct 
dySOO; Bsatlwp#

gimi 
Nanaimo, 

iiin-. Naw Westmi 
stcr, uOO; fre depa.lmctit, Variron: 
500; lire.IeiMirtmenl, Barkcrrillc. 
fire department, Qncsnellc, 

jjudr ••

“bS;
porting jt 

ral locictii 
BritUI

. . die, 250; re- 
-d^sions, 2.50; agricul- 
1,000; Iclephone serricc

iish Columbia Agricullural 
Absocia:i..B,in aid of n provincial ex- 
liibiiion,l,i*M^.; conboliiUtnl siatiit.s, 
priming and himliug (cmipleiion), 2,-

salariee.)—
Summoning and paying j

r than

wilneascs, 8«,000; prosecution 
Urpretere, 3.000; expensei of
1.000; crin 
wards. 1,00. 1,000: keep of prisoners, 12,000 
rents, bOO; siK^stial coueUblcs, 6,500; 
transport of prisonore and couatablcs, 
6,000; misccllanootis. 1.200. Total,

Education.— 
Education o■fficc, fl,fslO; Viotolia

fne timber from thefrlaiid. being ____
weat'{ ef aoatb wrat Maeetioa «, west half 
.f.orthwe.tMract.op^^«,^M ,̂^^^^^^
south east U nedoo 7. aU in Oabriola Island 
without their Wiittan authority. wUl oe pro
secuted at the law difceta.

From end efler this c

Ealghtaoriasbor. L. A. Calria Iwini 
la 8017. meets ererr Katurdey. at i n. m.

wAi^iM?ra?or<1hlny*fnriI*”° '
■y Order

iTlted. 
HARMBR. R.8.

O.F,-Tliis Enramproe
, No. », I. O. 
it meets at the

ftWarchi are ronlially in'rit*i io attem 
- MeiKTHUA Bcrib

meets ______
, on the narr and 
laonth. VlaiUng 

• attend. 
Bcri^

,P.

Jg3u715i7l‘5.33rib««
J. MATTHEWS. Secretary.

Knight 
>r R. aao 8.

W.-Meeu at the Odd FeUowe

M. WOLFE. Reoordcr.

Diemoud Lodge. No. 8.

" Lodge, are cordiaUy In-

m 'A o' •I'lch fc
3^.1. offered for lease for

J. A A. mOK. 
s date poisoned meat srill

a. What t.kr»wn'S'‘F‘"ra^kt’'*p'3liA*fo'd 
if1i«s«rrw«m«!*«lnM ukinjr <ityfr< on 

inx «f tfa* abovtUndiin any pretense what-

I hereb;

'disliilan Jisliict, 7,100; Nanaimo district, 
12,700; Comox district, 2,600; New 
West -

Yale di.tricl, 15,075; ’Lill.iw t di.Uicl, 
3,WK); C.inlxH. diainci, 3.IS0; Ko<

............................ il, in.tklo.■ districl. 1,520. Total,

-eiglit so remittances, $300, 
elliiig cx|Msiiecs of officers on dup 

keep of horses, 200.
I duty. 3,- 
Total, 3,-

u;,H"Wu^tr«ret”".n^
M the Offlrial Map as SecUon 13. lUng 
Tll, and western portlnn of SecUon 13 an

A. O. HORNR

TbeVancourer Coal 
Ihnltsd, hereby give r 
found cotUng or remorin 
land, without «bUlnlne 
Company’s Offl^ wnifc

. Mining and laind Co.

^remSte^'S
jlaintag permhudon at (he

‘"VS“S'o^?khT^ri"‘*"-iuperintendent.

the land of the undersigned in Mountain 
''■-‘rict, wUl be prosecuud ecc rdinc m law.

Any person or persons cutting 
any timber, or making auy ros 
son’s Estate, In Cedar District, 
mluion.wid'

persons cutting or remoi 
“ ■ ■ ladeon Kei

without I

---------and others Tisltlirs risiting Departure

NOTON COAL CO.

W. W. WALKEM, M. D. C.M., 
PhyRlcUui BB<I Sttrreoii.

Bcsldence-Eatl WcUington.
Offloe in Nenaimo-In the UuUding corner 
of Wharf end Uonmcraial Streets. Uffiee 

Hoars—11 a. m.. to 3 p. m.

MM-Coronerfor

DB. L. T. DAVIS,
Orsduate ef tween's

Uuirersily, Uoatreil. 
rhysician and Burgmn.

NANAIMO. II. C. 
Orneir-tImUh’e HuUding.

Real Esuu Agent, Nanaimo.

Ck)LiN McDonald,
^olaer itnd Cnbinct Maker, 

PRA8KUBTRKRT. MANATMO.

to order at ^ort noUas.

MRS. J. C. McGRBOOB.

Commercial Btrcet. (up-staira.)’■\rK'srr;v*7s,..«

Rent.-
Goveriimciit llotis.), Victoria, Al' 

Rerenue Services.- 
Comiiiissioii, courts of apjical, i 

ex|»ense.. oiiscelluncoua.

eurreye. 3.000. ToUl, 
Works and Buildingi

iO; roads, 
162,100; 

In.

-Repairs^ m
, do New Westminster,

Nanaimo, 200; do Yale Diatrict 
do Lillocll district, 200; Caribes. dit- 
iricl, 100; l^tenay district,200; Cas- 
aiar diatrict, 200; do asylum for the 
insane, 1,000; do gaol at Victoria, 400; 
do New Westminster. ljUOO; do Kam- 

New

o; in aid of prus|K:cting iiiid t iplor- 
fma, 2,000; dcstruelinn of wulrts 
d pamlieris in »ettle«l districts 

ighout the province. 15o; mus- 
niilitia, 0oo; euj> 

r allowance to late 
r, 12 mouths, to

«.i of ■

Ihrougl 
cum, 2,5oo; itkai 
traiiiutiou—nioi 
f.i.fsonger D. 1.
3<hii June, 1883,

mote neUlements, 1.2oo; gia 
building fiiud of Jtibilei- lluspit 
vole) 2o,ooo; mi.soelIaucv>tis, ii 
l..ilcd, 3,<mo.

at loo per inonlli, l>e 
ficc I'oiitiiigeiicics, 5»o; 
2,i>oo. Total, 55,93e>.

; Londou of- 
uis^lhiceons.

at once coar-------------- --------------,
ooniroand. and in an Incredibly riiort

•errioe in 
became my 

. in manoeu- 
bdiore, waa ei 

, believed then, and still 
that Uieiw i. not a prettier miklarr 
command than a light artillery.

itlcry that I r ‘ 
la

tee held. That battery bees 
pride, and ita proBciency in i 
venng. I do not believe, waa ever e 
celled. 1 believed then, and sDll thin

----------------------------- light ei
“It was the firil batter 

ever drilled from iu it
found that the boraca learetd aouner 
than the men. This was espuciaUy 
toe case respecting the bugle calli. 
Just as with the men, loo, some of tl 
horse.-learned faster Ibsn otherm 
Some of them hsd better ears for 
music, too: nnd while there were those 
who would obey any bugle-call after 
eiccuUng the mauofuver a few times; 
others, just like the men. would never 
learn the meaning ol the notes. The 
n»l pmficient horses were always 
laced in ------------ -

POWDERAbaolutelyPurs.

have dismounted the men, and
f"ri the battery tbrongh, —, ■----------------Iteiy I

the most intncaU; nionn-nvers, such 
connler-iuarching at close iuterrale

* Iwd aU(I taught the two halso I
eomeUiiog not contained in the tao 
Uca. that waa to lie down in the traces
at a certain hiiglc-calL ________
trick sdVed my guns at the battle of 
Fair Oaks, on tite 3Ut day of May, 
1862. The lead teams had been ordcr- 
^ to lie down as soon m the 
Wan. The enemy’s fire was _ _ 
but not far enough above them to
MVe the pole teams. Ttiey were struck 
down, hut when we were forced to 

" ■ ■ ■ leadleave field Uiere were enough of 
horses to pull the guns off.
’' -ough that tcirihle sheet ol flame 

1 lead those bdrsca lav down, not 
very quietly, of course, and when the 
bugle-call sounded close to llietr care.

Just Received!
laidies Jorspj Street jackets Jet 
dress panels. Plastrons,Cuffs and
Collars, nnd new drchs Trfni- 
mlnsN atxk.MXIl l,’ll ZJ1.7L- 
LOCK'S.

Ill llic X'resculutiuii,
To the British Parliament of the 

'oiinty Oovemmont hill, the Tory 
lislry i» cK-srlj cudi..vr,ring to draw 
■ tl lirrriiig across th" trail of llic

Rule agitation. Tliu hill 
1 the line of Conservative i«dit- 

icttl I bought, hu», being in its miinrv 
an attack upon the esublblitsl order 
of toings, is ah*olul«lyoppoe.-d to tlutt 
nisjM,>ni»i.»u lo ruaintain fxii 
luliom*.

riderless, eabS^ Urn 
up and retreal. '•

. sprang 
many of tii 
order to lin

It Most be Clearly
Borne in mind that N 

first Home Rule bill ws:Rule
conceived, illogk ----------------- --------------------
measure. So far as it was anything, 
it Wits “Irish Home Rule" from the 
Mund|)oiiit of the Fenisn, who looks 
ujion such a thing merely as a alep- 
ping stone toward what be is pleased 
to term “ficedom,” and what the Lib- 
cral-l'iiionists designate separation. 
In fact, it bore all the car-marks ol a 
craven submission to clamor rather 
thjii of being the outcome of that 
spirit of thoughtful palriolUm which.

diset-ruB that “a hghl is breaking 
calm and clt^.’’ When (he plain, 
simple iruih—which is said to shame 
the devil—is told, Mr. Gladstone’s con- 

Rule

luuons, which , coiutituu-s the gncit 
fuud.viiieiital principle tliiit mid.r- 
lies the politicnl orjiauitaMon if »Ut*
Squirocracy. l.i f«|. unU-ss appear-i , , .

I. ______
in ii„. House of Commons, rather than 

•iolic sense ol duly, and so his 
Rule legisi

Royal N^tn

IVOTIOE.

^without iBterau
FurtbsTlnlonnatloD on appUcatloa to

BRUNO MELLADO,
Newctl.Reserrr.Nmt^.’j’j^*^-

IVOTIOE-

K*of^I per cent on

ff'?aM'JSj^»h."lSwfL

n Personal Property.

...SSU.

SEWING MAGNINE8
Knocks the wind out of thoSinger, t_____

or any other S^^ni^sc  ̂In tha

aSimaiigtA LARGS STOCK OF

the cause of Home Ri 
lit of the very substantial 

lured

tlTort at Home F
nnlv i to placate a preju
.".’L;* “ud overcome a I’arliamcnUr

loo,,s. auae,
-tcr(coustriiclioo) 10,( 

Moodyvillc, 350; do' ’
Port Hiiiipsoii, 500; county 

house, VtHieoiivcr, 5,000; law ,

West- 
>,000; lock-up 
Allwrni, 400;

............ courts,
Victofta (furniture, liuings and fix
tures) 8,000; court • houiie. Nanaimo, 
furniture ami fencing) 1,8^; govern- 

iffice. Fort SUelc. Ktxitcnuv, 
" ■ K.K.t.-iia;(cons

Lake,
iMrtictioii),

iirt i-i
II), 600; do K.K.tciiav 
lock up at Rock Creek,

, --------- nuuac, Cbcmainus, IttK)
|ariiiture for government offices, 1X0 
iinpriwciiieiil of gowninicnt rcecrvc.s, 
500; insurance- of government build 
itigs, 3,(X)0; piildic scliools, Vancouver, 
(construction and furniture) 4.000: do 
Victoria, 4,300; do Alde-rgro 

o Donald, -(rc-vole), LOOo' do
Grand Prairie, 7X; do New Weslmi.is

(in
la.’TW; do Haney, 7W; do. Emicr 

by, 700; do Engludi, 7X; do Rockv 
I’ciiil, 600; do East .Sioke, 600; 
Ri.uiid Prairie, 7W;

iNOXicii:.
PuiLirNfUB hMTinr ai«o!v.d pxrtnrnhip 
with CBA1LE1ICHEINTIAIIRK5, Ot gualiruill.

er this dale wtihoul b
Al’uu'rVundiiiK account.^ tl 

in my name I will setUe.

doyuesm-lle.COO, 
do Victoria, (general repairs of build
ings. etc.) 1,000; do Cheinainus, 250; 
doll

of till
reverted to oce-asionlr; Vt is'a't^'rni’eri “ I’«rIi»ntcnUry
resort, and its cmidovinni. m rav-' - S'«cp ‘ben his views have
is, to Ihoss wIh. l.;,k iK-ncath the he hat
superficial appcaram-c of actions for |subject loan 
the mmivc which iuspircs them, a tacit ; ‘ T has necessarily git

1 ‘’"'“‘“ him a ducjier insight into the ti_,
, meaning of. that decentralixalion of 

llo.o-.-r ' Ku'^ernmental (auctions which is 
“8” ,-iHl.race-d in the term Home Rule. 

He has said that his first bill is dead.

coiih.-ssion that the Hi
reached a stage of dev 

where <>|H-ii oiipo-ition can 
be ia-rst-vrri.al in witlmut s-: 
l>criling llic success of tlie

.mdy mi

le p.-irly. Th 
1 things go.

The .Atlantic

1 legisla-week conveyed the inlormalion that I r ^
Ihc follow..;, of .-Ur GUUonc ‘ “'“1u tor this essence he

......... . ,1... Xf ,coutemiing. John Bright and
ollitrr  ̂of iln> Libonil-UnioiiittU liMte, 
liowcv. r, Willi imieh force aiid-at crili-

uiidcr lln- inipn .-.-ii-n lluit tin- .Ministry 
is Dot in earnol with lt:is bfil; llia'l 

Mappiisol Sali-l 
out to create a tavoru.. . 
nicnl toward. lii« Oaliinei. in regard to 
this qiie.tion. lliJii towciir.- j-rartical 
l.-gi.lali,.ii. Thi. j., pr.-8.iMv i-iiough, 

li. I. .-. lb.- intrialuc-

liurv . -mnr.’ '‘owcv. r, wilh imieh force atid-a

rabU- onhh? ram ' »*““ “'i* - -
« very general; that under it the 

s inic old illogical almurdity might bo 
put 1.11 w.xrd. Mr. Gladstoue has, again 
and again, hn-n asked lo di fine, wilh

>r.night i 
t of tin.

hill ha
ul.■ Kill.' r.-nlrovcrsy 
III.. Ih-.- agitatJoli a 
■crtaitily

BLANICET8, Btc., 
Also a weU selected stock or

Oi-ocei*ieS-
Whlch WiU be sold at reduced prae^

G. BKVllXKTtW.AY.
CcssccstStobs.

W. PARKIN,
COMMERCIAL aTUECT.

XAN.UMO. n. C.

't?

Crad
irsnalmo Rirer

JA& PASpon*

A xxir BknAEkijfiLvL',;

Talbot HotfetQiiartw-Wsira**,’;;viLLsraKAM, ..-'r'ps.
• VKLLIKOTOir _ -

The Nanaimo
OOITUU 4fe KVAM8.. ,

Clgm««B«.«Mafal

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, 
Provisions, Boots, Ss Shoes.

IValacc taken in exchange.

Administrator’s Notices.
(In the Estate of Ja.. McKlnnell. deceased

i’Hr^s's, S.rlK.Tfc'iS;
theSOthc. , , ___

. hsvrtjf claims Mgmintt the 
1st hand the same to the un- 

.-r liefoiT- tho shove mentioD-
eddate.

(E?uio/a;. Mck'ii

der.igmd on

tailed toe above HotMTs

Italian HOTKLwi:;:^;
HAUBUBTOlt STREET. MAH Alia ni v..

o. uvFroix)

BAY SALOON.
DETAUXL-SB BAY. ..

NEAR NANAIMO,.*

KiST^rifm

again, hri-n asked . ..
„l, ,B . ‘-■"""“ble degree of eiactucss, wnai

,1 • hcim-anthy Hoir.e Rule, but he has 
alw.iys evaded the issue by allcgiiig 
that it was only as a rrsi>ousih!c Miti- 
isler of the (^rown he co-jld he called

..
.St,,;;';;...'™':i;";-.--i'

------------------------------------------------ >h.,tilislhal Mr. Gla.i/toi...
.New MiLLtsrs.- ..Mr. has („ ,1„. l ,

ianaini... JIareh 20th. ISA«.

jSSlS Britanijfe Hotd,';
dcl.tcl' 
hUMtes 
■ijtBe.1 .

.date I— ......................... .........

pav toe Mmo to the I M. HOI .TON

Odd-FdloW.HaU.N

liam . Sni crior
pernienenlltpardmi^

Ihcinaitms, 2f 
si tiuoU throuj

toiallcum. Msw-1. Pith. DW.A

E. PRIEST, C. E.,

i-lc.) 1500; iniJiroviiig oulh-rto ynani 
ichaii Lake, 5t>0; boring for artesian 

■ w.-lls, 3,000. Total, 68,475. 
Ii.>vcrnmcnt House, Vicloria.—

I Repairs to building. $1,500; fiirii- 
! ilur.. 1.000; fencing, 500; water, ifO 
'fuel nil.I light, 800; iuijirovii 
j gr.'iiml. : 2tK); gardener. 12 months 

■f ?fiO, *«»♦; m t»crHa«frM„^ - »«.■- 
I .f,8.>H.

di,liner. fi-.iiii ihs last, who Lax Just 
.va l.ai.d I. r., w ; r.-|.artd I., execute or- 

di.-a. in the Very lntc.st fujbi.>n. and in the
I if their

ixm.idciation, they sliolild

OLl) FLAG INN] ^

4.R.ai»KIXH. ~ ftwprtraatwS in-iilij given III all 
dclilcil to the afuivssM Chine.

Call and spp the large ttlock of i 
floor UUIolh just arrived atJ.jk,rihav 
HiHiert’s froiii 50 per yard 11" *h>'t 
andnpwards. .

all ja;rs<)os In-jj

•‘x-est-uliil priiiciph-s” j 
and the ifliie l»r putting 

dig. st.-d srle-nie huB come. I 
hill, the;'

Nanaiino.

Gsiicl
ibnu-tl I.!,"- iiii l .\,r: 
ly llic <;:!i.-.i,s |„.

r.v d at Uicusaii.
-.iUuUUsJis iMv t 

. .gcs:dl,it suil-
msaiwoxA H-.s.si.s’-

s Imv.- emtaalicxl a ecriaiii 
MIL- of Home Rill., and m>w 
in .ins wilh the l.ilKr.ils (.. show that 
Mi.y Imv,- a heller sihemc. A local 
Paihaiii.-nl h-r i-atdi of the original .................
king.h.M ... and an iiiipx riul Parliament ‘
Ttf which limy xriititn he rci.h'seiiK-J, 

ili.it is wanted.

are L-uuir,-.l to hand iS;! Wma. Uqvunaad Otgese.

litev.'rdrint.raTor'^:^^^ Hotel 5Dd'
LOTJOR LEASE.

JEt.ciMiAUJr&utJ''"

XMTATlrtNB. Prr^tfnni .V.
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■ ywnalorUw arport oTUiaC

tfilto Medl Utiag to pnaent 
m^9 Stop U in OM [£^. it 
SMdaoM ia anoOMr. The cnr*e of 
mmMam inmuatmij on the ioereaM

. P&rfeco Hair
£5r3S£,"„’'JL“&;i.?
pole. It ■•y.tb* Canada------
mm bMn in n-ganl

nt of t 
it of St

________ befaic ■ooooaahjl. Tlio govern-

^ wUW^
ofsieuBFn twttrten Uicmi voanUiea and

U liUto donbt bat the Orand

Ihtrseth wldrfi ni n«nt U obtained.
•VTicc, fa cnasotioenw of ago and dl». 
••vM, the hair becomca weak, thin, and 
r -'.’. -Vjxr'* nail VJjor will nrenafhen 
It. jsMors iti crislnal etdor, promote lu.

. •''mp

I k»»» liW Ajwb. Hair tW ikr a 
lo&i: Umt, acrl urn convincM of ill

naln.’l^ntSi'wna'at ft^yoyiw

Sm 'T^Iw? taUiV^'^hM^rned

aedoaof oar ConocO- 
in the 
doter-

srisr
PBO,” tat that on be oiado a doter- 
■dMdaStaitomiatata, ifU oanoa 
■taiiHy atalta>.fai ey rntdat the ruio-

iill ll)i air»~ w> »I1 taon.^Sssr^'iu'is

We tad ttat taaa • “pakar ptme" 
K. otol toHuped oa bia ltee.W tat for

^ iHi^lBrBUiaaaoata to tee^ it
Sinfii-tfwJtHS;gaagggr^.^

' taalaai^babnlh^!S^!?^

Oapt. White’s Captare. 
IbetiaaUle Praaa atatea that Ca 

Wliiie is oo his way to the weat in ei 
■ 'rterttfesithataaaffleientrevar____

•nt dwiratmast influence to baflis the
"^ "^nrin to

tasta^bilDnitaU 4| «ta mma.__ _ _____
hM alM hta Ita Mpotatton of be-

s:SSsisiis£'&
aaa * M atWa lb. aMnObw

S*«Sl ...... .

£SiT£'Ss!.i’jsta.'"4 
es!S3S.“c-rrs.-

ty retkent oa the aobject.

SSSSHsE•Mi or«lU«b^to( • nfai
=-«

gj!ysa;.a.w^i^
^■r.WMtaiD aBJ y*BMKmr, in ae- 
mmtmmmt «M> tta propOMd anead- 

•laei aaObicwMtta

tmamAtTOe nan paid nSl^ to U.axa'rjK'iJs.'isss.
who aborOjr vaa to hare been married to 
Caraaaa'tater. Why he did not 
when acooeted taa tnyntery.

— *!Ty *"T**
lw2Rr^-!*rB a

Wasted Immediately.
A^^^a Nanaimo Ho-

QO^H * EVAK8.

B. 3. BAIK8. Master.
liia inr Om Bttt f
ftm. Wmhmmtinmh inmn . ^aig.*g-itesu2'“

- mwfLaaAttabMtytoenaseitw
■ h •Mthto phrase of the qnew 
a has not bew onnUmCawl

■'i=rS3f “ghUMillheiiaB to pay tax.-

_ „ 7£T.:r.x?33; acsfis’fi’sgg’ru:,'
bat ana bw any eUwa------------- "
•aawMt, Tboa it will 
aBnnbaaraquIaiifllaB naapbaar aqtal and tbatoitaw a: 
baMapaftante BMthte siim

af m M Mta ________
—^ .*My pay an
"***■5*** #«****“ ■w««inf 18
^Mbaanakw, U p>orWM for 

W te ttay»"*taaial Tmaiiry and ahn pay a 
rato to On Maaioiiialito. Thh
dadatwd oatoaTarid aod

S“.S£iSfe&
stsaBrrsr^itr.asisrfig^.'gjfi.s
fata Ml—I Mapa h wiH iafliai a

tta—i^arairitoawaafla loSOO, 
M —I Ita alfibaa hara been more

sr-’issi-ssf^ *-,ss?£.’jsraK
have baaa on strike

base kiToieed 
lhaa last year. The

b tta taadbfl
toadaawtoiaMlMa tw alrika is^
^ii^^^SSf!V^hotS mma

Ota
^ .1... .TUa'^-eimlMiMSh ta te OHatehMiaato

oanmdoa^c 
tanthbeify.

In a boaaa of iiMaae raided by the por, 
lioe in Ottawa last week two membeni of

have been made to snpian the aflair,

r^'^S^b^am

_____ , - wealthy flm.
UtaitBnoKdttatltr. _ 

of thaltorder cabinet, wiU
■lOanbefilr theCommana, a

SFEOIAL OFFER FOB *88.

, ^.?brm‘f‘a
daea b not yet known.

___112,800 with him, _
^ betm.talwn from tta

ISS

SHOT HIM DEAD, 
rinuawao, Cah, April O.-Frank 
aifBliM^ Wtacon earlj

THE THOROUGH
BRED PEBCHKRON

STALLION

'Wanted!
boose work.

TSNDX^ei FOR
' We

r, yr. Jordan.r, JUKUAN. 
Departars Bay.

Nanaimo Belief Fund.
CItyHaU oo Tbnrsdsy,

h*‘^^ASbAB,

Tenedx-S

idHaSS* 
SaiySiStor*"*"'

Steward and Matron.

n-CoalMInlnaandti

*I'C2]VI>SXt,S

"IaMUEL 3L ROBINS., 
Nanahne, B. C.. 10th Aprfl?5m****^

Nightwatchman.

ri.'a.isaigk
■onoE.

ROLLER’S Grand 
Combination!

WILL APPEAR AT THE

Oity Hall !
-ON-

IfoBd^r, Tuesday
and Wednesday,

April 16th, 17tb and 18Ui.
And nlaant Tfemoffton.

Ayer 8 Hhfr Vigor,
and lou of appetite; If yoor ateeaaeh to 
oat of order, or year mind arnfmed; 
UkeAy -- -
win restore physical taros and MwOeily 
to tta system, more sorely and speedily 
than any tonto yet dtocoreied.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

INVERTAVISH 
NUBSEBY.

In order to introdnee my pUnU as wkbly

“TROJUS.’

TasOairaAS RsacuCo., 
perC. E. HABau,Msnai.

eetoUiet

Oowidisn.

cWoCrimi S

Nanaimo Waterworks.

aJSS’ipT.TJ'sSatt;
thto wane ^ron Cl^ Ki-

Miuuc. nu. iicvcaiui

J. W. BTIRTAN, 
Nanaimo, April 6th. „ggf

nanaimo water Works.
SXXA.RX» FOR SALE.

Provincial HoteL

THoa.acn.iiAn

Oompaaytoo^^^^ M. robivii -*- bd!iy'rf‘A^i{» “** ** *'*‘'**^’

^^’tT'BBAY, aerk of CooA

NOMCE.

r»roTioE.mmmimill^ W*Ray*^^d!*’ 
Nanaimo. March 6th, 1888.

sot. E. MALLANDAINE, 
-A.rcliitecT,

“Boom 4, over Bank of
BfMshOolDBibfa, Vieto

Cattle and Stallion for Sale.
|£S^i;sM£4'H
*" CHAB. TAYLOR, 8a.. Albeml.

Nritoe?l^o^w?.?r*orMYe!^.dw„, 
H-FEOHLICIC, Marier.

8HI1 _ ^

1876. ;'.1888.

Raper, Raper & Co.
General Stationers, Booksellers,
™ Miisic Dealers, Fire Proof Safes, “ 

Organs, newspapers, and magazines,
J'oncy (JOODS, TOYS, ETC., ETC.

tfWn'Iie Creacent, Nanaimo. B. C.

Just received direct from Sutton & Sons, 
Seedsmen to the Queen, a choice selection

-OF-

Garden Seeds!
The Peed, of tta abovo firm have been anppHed for tta last »ix 
Tear* toonrctistomera here, and have ri\-en aeneral aattofaction 
New varieties of Potato ai^ Swoed Seede, well worthy of trial.

Flower Seeds!
E. PIMBURY & CO., “"‘"Ki.’i B

JL— Shamrock, 
Livery, Sale 

Express Stables.
Albert St, Nanaimo, B. 0.

J.T. O’BRIAN & A. DUNLAP,
JWT^irrt Claaa Single and Doable Carriagea to let at all honre. Tlw, Exprom

will meet aH traiiw and ateamera. Citv basinesa promptly attendeddfi. 
StageaBopplied (orPicnict, Partiea, Etc., at Shortcat Notice. HomcH boarded by 

theday, week or month, and careful attention guaranteed.
’B*

IF YOU COT ANY 
MONEY TO SPEND

Oo to the BeadlnR Candy and Fruit Store In Town,
on Victoria Croacent, where you will find the biggeat

AaaOrtmant of Candiea, Nnto, Fancy Cnkea, Cocoa,

Instnimentafrom a 10 cent, month harmonium to a
And if you don’t aee tta thing you want I will

get it for you at tlio lowest prices.

GEORGE GAVALSKY,I y Proprietor.

IMMENSE STOCK
Prime Groceries. Fresh Provisions.
A. R. JOHNSTON. T. W. GLAHOLM

JOHNSTON & GO
Wharfingers and Commission Merchants.

Importera and Bcalem In

Groceries, Provisions, .Grain, Feed, hay 
and general fm*m produce.

Invito inspeetton to their Larje^d CarefuUy i'tock ol the above Lines of

New Store, Baation gie Foresters’ Hall,
—TTHB TBADE AND FAMILIES’ SUPPLIED).—* 

AGEWRfOB P. C. «n<l Portla^Tirte.

COBIE TO THE LAfilES
feEASaiftMSlAZAiBa’A
II yon want ”DRE^ GOODS, UNDER" = 
WEAR, TRIMMINGS, Hosiery, MILLIN’. 

ERY; Handsome Dolls, CHRISTMAS
CARDS, Perfumea or any other Article uaiinlly kept 

In a Ladles Foahlon Baznnr,
Come one and all and aee how very cheap ^cra twn^

PDtotoand Mantle Makingd^tot^r in tta
VTCTORIA CRESCENT. NANAIMO.

Campi Restaurant.
LONG BRIUGR.>OK. COMMERCIAL 

STREET, NANAIMO. B. C.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

D. MOBEI.L I Proprietor*

—DILI, UK F.tllB—

Mash with Milk and Hut Cakca ..a •'

Porterhouw Steak. 
Tenderloin Btcak .. 
Sirloin Steak 
“ ttsu
Pork Chtm.. 
Veal Catfcta..

"—.hunt stealUaiuhuntt
BeriStei

ScraiiiUcd Br.

c^panUh). I
Any 28 cent aide dhihuftUti.

meat or etege. U oenU eatra. 
ALL KINDS OF GAME IN SEASON.

Board and Lodging by the day or weak. 
—ThU aUbliabment wiU be conducte.1 

flr»t claaa la every parUcular.

EMPIRE CHOP HOUSE

OYSTEBS Ik
EVEBY STYLE I

^Kanry Roast.

rialf StaU^^r^ Box Stew,
‘■‘‘’^'" ‘̂panRoa.t,

“^^‘TuinB

feoasti and Chickens,

DINNER AT8 P. M-.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

flM-Boaid and Lodging
ee aap^led w._

Oysters in any quantity
W. H. PHILPOTT,

IMA.IVAINIO

Marble Works,
A. IIEXDEBSON, " Proprietor.

Tomba.Tableta, Etc.. Etc.

Cemetery Work. Designs and
prices furnished on applicaUon. 

Please give mi a call before purchaaint.
lNAIMO;

Pearl Coal Oil,
S STOCK, tta quaUty of which wo guarantee. — --------------
LE8, Etc., F-

LOOK STRAIGHT •' THIS

k

52 PACKAGES OF FURNITURE!
John Hilbert,

CHOICE

New Field 
and Garden

SEEDS
In 6, JO. 16 nnd

20 cent pocketa. 
FOR SALE BY

Johnston & Co.
Now is the Time 

to Get Firewood.

HUCHES!
m

LONOBHinOE.
NANAIMO. B.C.

-FIBST CONSIGNMENT OF-

SPRING STOCK
JUST OPEUa

LADIEB. OENTB ABO CHlLDREKg

BOOTS AXD SHOBI

re cSStfSt^<ly5d waT’*
MENS UNDERWEAR.

PANTS. SHIRTS, ETC.

CHEAP FOR CASH.
VANCOUVEB

Marble Works ;
VICTORIA CRESCENT,

^ NANAIMO, B. C.

BUDOEAHODOS^,
PROI’llIRTOKO.

—WAVtrrscTiaaBS oi

Tabletop MantoU. Furnltnre
Work. Etc. Etc.

tol^i^e^ ^SiS^^*"*te d’’”'

of the

DRY GOODS 
MlILLINERY.

WM. H, GOBURN
■"““"■jKaK'r""’""

Dry Goods, Millinery,
Hats, Bonnets, Etc.,

T«> his usual lint of
GBOCERIES and

PROVISIONS.

“Ha&HSLisS"
ADAMS & LAWHENCE'

Comer of Commercial and
Wharf Streets. Nanaimo. R. C.

Bottled Beer,
Ale and Porter.

bAi.tn^.'.*n?Sod^’r‘ “*

encourage home
^NDUSTRY!

33i*ewei*yl
Nauulmo KIver

Bridge, Nanaimo.

bbbb'T^ ale’s!'"’’''''
Of First Class Quahly at Regular Rates.

J. MARWICK.ARWICK,
Proprietor.

C. C. McKenzie,
LsntI Agent, CoBTejancep,

_Md Aeconntant.
Ornca:-«. L Smith’s BuUdIng.

Loon on mortgage at low rate.

HA8LAM* LBK8.

SltmlcipSlNStiS;-
N»naiino. cjcrcpt in plitte; Cr,;!itree.%rbe’‘p",i'J^“Te'd."^

Clerk.Nanaimo, March 23rd. ISAt.

ojAkJTroiv.
the Ume. All parties are hereby warned 
not to purchase

Age

Wagon for Sale.

M^^tKINSON. Wditogton,Or to Ptnar A Yon
■ftierler Way House

Nanaimo Water Works Co.

PartlM wishing to be w||t *,ter
............... ■ -—-T u,u,e luiderslgn-e.1, who will furnish tt

^nnlmo, Jan. 17^ ma." '
8A» FRANciw'o NANAIMO ROUTE.' 

STEAMSHIP
‘Empiro,*

" ■ to ftltto «r(
Nanaimo

"Wanted,

Bull for Sale.
- urban. BuUI

'"i«’h‘?u„rviiir niNtri*^.



Mttt Wtm: TElfljgAPH DISPATCHES.'
imciAsivK t<> fkkk pkesh.iWEDNESDAY, AT*KIL IItii, 1888.

■ V. C. Co.*n 8hlpplDf.
The »hi|> J. A. Briggi, C»pt. J. W. 

Halcli,(in luwol (lie ateantor Pilot) ar- 
. ritxl <Mi Buaday morning and will 

lake on • cargo or'V. C. Co.'itAaL 
The »hi|» Carl Fredcricb will c> 

plele hei
llieeiido.-------

Tbo ihip Lindiafama U now uinier 
Ike V. C. Ca'a ahulea taking on a

UAFFLB.
Tbe raffle (or a violin will Uka place 

^tbo BriUnnU Hotel on Katurday even-

WelllngtoBHlilpplng.
The Blfaniahip Southern Califoni 

Ca|>(. 8. J. arrived on Sandl
tricrniion from San Pedro and wi 
load Wellington coal for San Pedro.

The ahip Wilna, Capt. Porter, will 
comnlcU) her cargo of Wellington coalcomplete her cargo of 
to-day and tail for 
ur three and a half montba’ aUy.

Tbe aleamabip WeBinglon, CapUii

Ban ^0,‘Td 
ahip Weninglon,^CapUin

Whitworth, will alao c«MDplaV> 
cargo of Wellington Coal to-day o; 
aorrow, when the tteamtbip Boat!
Calilomla will^go under th^^ntea.^^^ 
toot otWellinglon coal on Sunday.

PenwBBU.
Hon. H. P. P. Create, Supreme 

Court Judge, arrived by ttie train vea- 
terday and btld court in the afUr-

“‘ir A. M. Stenlyttae, ex-lf. P. P, 
lor Como*. Win leavt in a day or two
for Lethhridg*, Northweat TMritory, _____________
where he will engage in a mercantile »ry thit year—all within a abort dia- 

tjuite a colony of Mof- mnet of each other. Very special ef-

AKUIVAL or STBA318U1P 
PABTUIA.

Budget or Oriental Kewa.
-'VaiKSoovD, April, id—The aleam- 

ahip Parthia arrived at« p. m., ycater- 
day with Japanete adricea up to 20tb 
March from which we clip thelfollow- 
»f>-A firo at Yukiajawaon tbe 15 
I MarcbdeaUoye*4A boima.
Twoei ■ •

n 16 no 
-f March _ ....
AeVaaael, 16 lost their lives. The 
Capt^ and .ev.-ral firemou were • 
erly injured. Tbe chief Judge of 
• •“‘'Og the lost,

packages of cargo were burned.

A fire broke out on the 18 of March 
at Bapboro and destroyed 160 boueea 
nadtwoialeirapbpoeu. The Small- 
poz at Hongkong baa almoat diaap- 
peared and all feart af an epidenic 
over. A fire at Ikeabninra, Makae_... 
oo theJOlhand deatroyed 16 housea 
Md another fire on the oame day at 
Kashiwakake, Boahu, resulted in de
stroying 840 bouica

Railroad Boom. 
Wumu-M, Manitoba, April, 10.— 

The Cessation of the railroad Monojio- 
ly in this province baa brought about 
an unprecedent boom in railroad en- 
Urpriaea. Charters have been applied 
for to construct .......................................
the Soulli W'etUrn part of the province 
ce, irwspectivc of the Bed River Val- 
jey system. The UtUr will be finished 
by next Dominion D*y, when the op
ening will be celebrated. It is reported 
that the St. Paul, Minueopolu and 
■auitoba Railroad Cumpsuy will 
Ihrow three brsuchea scrum the bound-

full opportunity of 
eated hierarchy." 

r. M........

•e win have
stings “perae-

Mr. M. Wolfs, received a telegram 
yesterday from Mr. Jehn Mabrer, who 
had just anived at Baltimore on bit_ id just anived at Bal 
return from Auatria, U 
this City.

Comox Mlaem

Comox on Saturday morning, having 
been deuined by the high wind.lined by

The work at the Comox mine# is 
reo diffarsot 

mams now being opened. They have 
run 18 yards into one seam, 15 yards
iutothe second and about that 
fret into the third.

Between eevealy five and eighty 
white Bien are engaged at tlie mines, 
and over two hundred Chii 
work at the railway.
and over two hundred 

icrailws.
Mr. John Dick, who is in clisrge of

the mines at Comox, came down on 
Saturday, but at once returned with 
tbe railway party.

8*x PuAjiciico, April Customs 
officials made a seUure of prepared 
opium this afternoon J^cd at $3,000. 
The teiiurs waa madMta the dock of 
tbe Pacific coast steamship corapsny, 
where three sutpiciaus looking caiee, 
consigned from Victoria to a Chinese

cases Wars examined with the abpve 
result. A ifiembtr of the 
appeared to receive the 
arrest.

r firai who 
sea is under

Funeral.
The funeral of tbo Ute Mrs. Nichol

son look place on Sunday afternoon 
from her Ute residence, Halibiirton 

The fuaeral 
ylh. m.attended by i 

friends of thefriends
Millar, of the Bt. ____
Isrian Church, officiated.

The Rev. Jat.
Andrew’s Presby-

forU are being made to introduce a 
Ufgeimmigraliow.

MarrlBge of Priuce Henry.
BxJtuv, April 10.—Prince Bismai 

wha is in better iMialth UMluy, liad 
prolonged interview will) Herr Von 
Benning, (he leader of tl
Liberal parly, and it la __________
that the marriage of Princo Henry of 
Pruuia and the Princess Irene will 
tska place at Berlin on May 24lli. 

Conklin Dying.
Nrw Yoax, April 10.—E*-8enator 

Conklin has been deliruus all night. 
Hi ii very low this morning.

Kanma City, April 10.-Recent adricea 
from Indian Territary aay that forty 
^em of AahUnd and other southcrh 
Kansas points have ................
committees. Last week they made a 
raid oo the Bond Indians, capturing four 
ud atrmginf them up to the n^nwt 
trees. Nine mors wem chased into the 
sand hUls at Clioroko and are auirounded 
in dug tmu. They refuse to eurmnder

lUlian Troopo Returning.
Msssawsii, April 10.—The Italisn 

roope which are retotning to Europe wiU 
ommence to embark on Fridsv. The 

corp# of ocenpation. consiating of 6U« 
men will remain behind. Tlin heat is 
intense and no Abvsainian fon-es are to 
be seen.

Cluny Castle.
Losdo.v, April 10.—.kmlrew Carnegie

lony Castle, in Invcmcs- things
shire, ScoUand.

(BeforeMayor Bateand D. Smith.)

Monday, April Otii 1888. 
Istmc Sage, was again charged wiUi 

“I'plytng liquor to Indians. This 
‘inie Isaac must Imvo au|>aliod tiie ar
dent by the wholesale, fur a dozen In- 
tlisns pieced guilty to being drnnk 
»oA,Uigt -haac -furniBbud* thrr«fue; 
water." lie was sentenced to 3 months 
in “SUwart’s Cooler" and na be loft the 
Court Itoom said he was a very old 
man and would not live out such a 
senienorar tba». ■
. Tbe Indians were niuloted 

ninal fines, and costa.
The charge against three while men 

of being vagranu was withdrawn and 
they were allowed to go.

Tuesday. April 10th 1888. 
There waa quite a Urge attendance 

at the Conn Houac, to hear tbe charges 
against several men fer fighUng and 
also for no alleged prize fight.

Mliani Stevens and Edward Evans
wars charged with making a disturb- 
snee on tbe public sUeet at ' ' 
Crescent on Sunday night.

They pleaded not guilty.
The evidence went to show that tbe

arose as to some money owing by 
Evans to Stevens. They want ouUide 

hliug. Evan
- -------------- kicked him

jamjied on his face.
Both parties were finetl $10 and $5 

cosu each or 14 days imprisonment 
Alfred Cattle and Joaeph ■' 

were charged • ■

morniag and Usted three quarters 
an hour.

City Constable O’Connell ashl he 
did not wish to press for the serioot 
offence of prize fighting.

Committee 
Corporation—J. Frame, $42 SO; C. 

QolIion,$31 50; T. Wilks, $19 12; B.
Johnson, $5; Thomas,-------
O Brian,$21; J.asnne_____ _______

h parties i 
such or 14

Cattle and Joaeph Davey 
ged as being tbe principals 
-fight which took pUco on 
n’’al6 o’clock on Monday 

■ id Ihn

Both parties pleaded guilty to hav- 
ing a fight to see which was the best 
man, Davey staling that the only 

bUck eye.prize be recei .
They emphatically denied that

ceived wi
, jalically c......... ................ ....

WBS for money, but solely lor 
. Wlien asked what rules they 

fought under, they said they were not 
confined to any rules, beyend that “it 
waa a sUnd-up and knock-down"

After receiving (I caution from the 
Magistrates they were fined $i and $5 
costs each. 1

Oco-o Cack, brought up on remand 
charged wiili comuiitliiig an aggravat
ed ossauU on hit wife, was committed 
to tlie Assizes to stand his trial.

ricz.-Ma. Ilru.wz takes this op- 
imty of inlormius ihuse lodiu who 
been waiting the advent of Miss Uos- 

rais that iht has arriTwi. and i.s now | 
|«red to uiidertake the nioklug of dra

Disorderly Pruceeditigs.
JiiiiTOu FnEE PiiEsa.—I think it 

about time that Uic law-abiding c... 
zciis look some steps to put an and to 
the iirrscnl misgovernment of this 
city. Drunkenness in the public 
slrecu, gambling going on in the moat 
ojicii manner at all hours of the day 
and night, and fighting in the chief 

ifaiue of the city. Last

Municipal ConncIL 
Monday, April 9lh, 1888. 

Caundl met in ike City Hall at
About Uie Cot

. tin March 28:—In the aheenc*
ity Hall at 8; ^ N. CUrke WaUaoe, chairman, Mr.

' West Northumberland, ptc-
-------------- is morning’s meeting of tbe
Combines Commiiteo. Not many 

Patnek Baa-

Prei^t—Hu Worship-Mayta- Bate ridSTi’ihil' 
and Couna. Ailken, Baker, Randle, Combines ( 
Wehh, Nightingale and Hilhiri.

Minutes of pnjviotw meeting readf pnjviotw meeting read 
n.»«l JtWWived fnotp

give $240 rent ft
Communication re^

ceived.
An account of $81 25 from tbe Nan

aimo Qaa Company waa referred to 
the Finance CommitU 

The following ^y il 
referred toUieTinanc

Gallion.$^,75;T. Wilks, $16,874; B- 
Johnson, $15.75; J. Oanner, $2.60; E. 
Sage, $5.25.

Coun. Nighungale objected to the 
aystom of emtdoyiwg teams by the day, 
for they abontd be engaged by the 
boor. Ob Batordayt the men quit 
work at four o'clock,-and Ih4 teams get 
off two hours work, costing tbe city 
$1.40 each team. When a team is en
gaged wilii the gang il only works 8 
bouri and should only gel 8 hours pay 
-^d not for 10 home a.

Tbe Street Coaimitte 
the worknieh bad been engaged during 
the week in the Ceoietry, making 

•y roads etc. Eeport received.
Coun. Hilbert said be did not think

of great diogroce. 
ill soon be if iheio evils are allowed 
goon that after nightfall it will not 

be iKjssiole to go about without being 
molesUd or insulted. I sltrihule most 
of these evils to the saloons. May 1 
atk, sir, wlnro tlie Cliicf Magistrate of 
the city is that he permiu tiiU sUte of

ire, Seodand.
OrvMid Reception.

nzau.v, April lO.-yneen Victoria will 
arrive at CharioUenburg at tbe end of 
the week. Her .Majestv will slay at the .
Palace. 1‘reparations lor a grand mcep-jand ileetriiclioii of many of (lie voting 

>n ora being mode. men of tliis eily; ami to the i-aujit riz-
Prince Bismarck Criticised. | •'>»' of many wives and familic!. wlio 
LoMios, April It).—Tlie Vienna |ia|iera I’ ly'-'i" “'Her f->r the iiiiwi-.cdf ..f tlic 

condemn Bismarck fur bis rough and

exist. Tlie hUmo ___
on the shoulders of the 

d City Council. Why 
should a few iiieu be allowed to defy 
the law and authorilioa and turn llieir 
l.laccs into gambling hells, to the ruin

New 'loods—Just ReecivtsL
■ es Whit* Mantle Jackets;

Print Wrappers and (ii
miioreN: iiemin.

’."S,loM t™rtSn's, at 
IrtuH-z’s Crescent Store.

: M*«ara.C.F. Crocker, C. P. Hunt-

Banzmuir, arrived by apecial train on 
^lurday and proceeded to Welling- 
“>o. Prom there they went to De-

y and left on the steamer 
Voscmile for the Como* 
being qpenc.1 out. The>1 opend out. The party i«
^ to Victoria oarly on l^uday n 
'"I. «Dd left for Califoniio.

If you wlfih to buy goodfiut your 
prieeu ronie to Rniisell, M- 

^ tl co/« Auction House,
Cwumerelfil street, ouSutnriuy 

Don’t for$t*t thutauule 
J* held there eyery Saturday 
■%htat7o’do«*. Freuhcoodfi 

every week. Come and see

Dnporta from San Pedro.
Tbe itoamthip Houtbem Califorom

Hriey for Hirst Jlroa. The steamship, at!rcr^:y."’"‘’-
JIEW FARM, Garden

and r lower Seeds!

Accident.

-saSaS“3
a?ghi “"‘•'""’"K '*> «»" Tlinrsduy 

to tho Nighlwatchma

koartlem recoume to nowspaper ji 
Ing in order to boll and worry the ill and 
wrarinl Kaiser into wearing tbe llis- 
marckan collar even in hia family affair*. 
There liare been conflicting niaium lu- 
<lay os to tjDwn Victoria’s intention., to 
abandon hw Doriin visit, hut Uic l«st 
advices are that siie will go.

New Rhubarb and Asparagus.

-loney 
arrived. 
Q. t'AV

!W and Pace’s Tobacco just 
Coll and see (or younell at 

•ALSKY-.S, Victoria Creecent.

May Day Serenade and Ball. 
We undersund the Nanaimo and 
Ellington Braoa Bands arc prejiaring 
r a grand serenade on May day, and 
the evening of that day they are to 

bate a concert and ball. The pro- 
grmmmo for the evening will include a 
first-clsM performance by Jlinstrcla 

jthii

(albet'wl . 
at the guinh
iiig them the lu-ccsarics uf life, 
hut ezpres.ingthe jTi ity general opin- 
u>u of the la-jirtytm am) rwfHxUblo 
cilutni tlmt an cud oti,;ht lo Ur \> 
once to the jirbscmt disorderly ►tie 
this city, and il Uie jaiwers Uial he do 
not do their doty, that ronie e 

I pressure he hnmght to bear upon 
Ithem to let them know that the public 
I arc getting pretty iiidieuaiit at sucli 
j Ilrglcct.
I A Taxi-ayek.

S^ll you have a cold, cough, hruiirhiti 
or any form of throat or lung disr.i* 
do not neglect it

o goes and lo»e» hi, nionoy 
nhliug Uhle iiiatcad of huy-

n the way of logger 
lake folks laiigli ■■

. 1 Cherry
iromj.tly taken, will 
' and cure all ailments

it right for the Council U enter into a 
contract to let the boll for four nighU
------ ek. lie tbooght the Coonen

Id reserve tbrea oigbu a week, . 
and allow the ^ration army tbe use a 
of tbo hall fournighU, including Bun- 9. 
day. • -

Contt. Webb tkought 12 months loo 
long to enter into a con'JiicL 

Coun. Randle said judging from 
dlwtraceful proceeding* in Nanaimo 
during tho past few days there was a 
gooil opening for the Salvation Army 
and he would be in favor of lotting 
tliem have the kali.

Coun. Hilbert said it would not be 
doing right to the public to let the ball 
ior four or five nights. The hall was 
bought by public money and skonld 
beavHiUble for public, pofllical or 
miner’s meetings.

agree to It 
or five night* a week. _ 
ball and should be ket

AS a public 
. lor public 

purposes. lie would favor letting 
them have tbe hall, the Council reterv- 

reek, for il was 
1 not think they 
inairoo, for he

c Coun
ing three nigliU each week, for il was 
only a speck and he did

niglils 
. !ck ant 

would stay long in Nani 
felt euro (bey would maktley would make no impres
sion on the old bands, and the new 
luinds seemed.to take kindly to tbe 
innovation of prize Cgbting.

Coun. Aitken said the $210 was more 
than the ball realized last year, and 
he would favur renting il to the Salva
tion Army, for four nights each week 
including Sunday.

Coun. Baker was 
renting the hall to tha 
for four night* a week including Sun
day, leaving the other three nigliU 
o;a-ii for meetings, onteruinmenU,etc.

After some further discusaioo it was 
decided to rent the hall for a year at! way ai 

(‘he Council resatving three j lars a

■ also in favor of 
lha Salvation Army 
tek including Sun-

kervilic, M. P. P., whoiesala nnd retail 
grocer, of OlUwa, was the only witimas 

.examined. He testified that be had

had was on being refnaed ________
Thw waa nothing new in theerideaee, 
which waa eorroboraUve ol that of 
former wUnemea.

Mr. Fisher read a latter bom ICoo- 
trealsuUng that at the Com £x- 
change their aorpriee bad been ex- 
presaed that no Mootreal wiUMaaea 
had been cited to give evidenee with 
regard to tbe ooal combine in that eity, 
os itaeemod likely that tbe name sUla 
of affaire would be shown to axial a* in 
Toronto and other eitiea. Il was de
cided to summon only me or Modeal- 

" -f. Horte and Evans Bim, 
imittea’aworkU widmunf „ 

yond the bounds originaUy ooqtem- 
ploted.

f ard to wboletale Mrioe UMfo and ooal 
trade ot Western Ontario,

mmmm

A Mtuieni EntAnrUMament,

L Briectlon by the Orchestra Mmtri. Bata 
MlaaeaBate.M^JjlS

:Mr..Hs^ii,d^i£?B2:
Mr.Hawt^>

'iifiaaK:'

Mnrcnf R. Hn/er.
Tha foUowing deteription of Ike 

oMeat aou of Mr. A Mayer, tbe pteiMar 
merchant of this City, we clip from a 
New \ork paper:

"A nnuy man with a Boman none, 
and a cropped black monatacbe under 
It, hu atocky yet trim figure wrapped 
tn an astraclian trimmad coat, ’ ’
striped tronaeri lolling on white gatL__
oyer patent leather Shota, the jewel in 
his scarf not brighter than tbe flash in 
bis eyes, swinging a silver beaded cone, 
bnak, cheery, a man of lbs world, and 
yet a hoiOer, strolled into the 81. 
James yesterday aflerndon, Il woe 
Marcus B. Mayer, bametsed fer bU 
Sooday aftamooo promenade. He 
looke aa if he hadn't a thoagbi beyondfcir.vusss'r'sii-r.'i.s
days for Rio Janeiro to lake obaige -of 
Paul’s SouUi Amcrioan t»ar, a rnTnsaal 
conUact which be shooMera wit' ' 

airy aplomb with wfaieh be 
r tho Dint a bouquet. Mat

$240, , _
nighU a week) the .8.rmy to pay the ! treasury o 
ezpoiiso of lighting, cleaning nnd fuel, i He i* full

•hrow ___________,___
certainly a remarkable man 

and worth tbe ten 
which

to the neck of vMui^le quoL

littce, asked for further lime to l ddmnitable and 
on the Albert Street flume. nature. He U a 

II. Randle said something should ! perturbs, not cvea an opera company.
diug, which ; He ho* a greot memory for n imea and 
I on is one; face*, and has boon all over the

Conn. Randle said <oroelbii.„ 
b* done to stoj, the gamhiiug, 
was now w> openly c.inied on ,
or two talooaa in this City, and alto to I world." 
slop curb disgraceful priza fighting ' _
scenes ns look place on Monday room-! Parties wanting small chfidtens dotUng 
ing. aanibliiig was now carried on i “*■ “d seeRicMABososA«bbw
to auoh an ouiragcims extent that |
mere boys could l« seen in some of; ------------
the hotels Bamhliog. Some of the:

IfowCeiatwiI
&SSSS'

Apsotw, UdieeltntieaumI Jim^

MPThe obim in • potfiMt of our OOlBMai

SPRINeSTObK

niGiuRDSoifIfllBi...
THE VANCOUVER 

CLOTHING STCRI
Ai^to the Front !:

ARRIVHBD DIRECT FROM THERIJBT AN ^

imIrwnJ
OF GENTS, YODTHB, AND CHlLDREfU OITlriPfil

MEN8.YOTmi8. ANDBOYSggQI^

WE ARK OPENINO OUT NORTHS SPRING HtAJ>0 ,
THE LARGEST, FINEST, AND CHEAPE8fr LINE ‘

CliOTHlNe,
--s.-iiwgaa'

Knsour LARGE STOCK of Mcm '

te Bohtiice of epor FALL STOCK wni

A Poor Old Man.
houses were kcjit oj en till 5 o’clock on j A poor old 
Sunday morning. The City Constable : Whose cl
should toke strong steps to stopganib-1 , , ‘eara;
ling and to c1-m»« the saloons at mid-' foni down lieneath a tree, 
night, and the Conncil should- hack 1 *“
him up in his efforts.

•uite a
uer, the Ma.vnr 

r present condemning 
strongest terms the terrible v

tliriiluar! And wo
' vuff wwnu,

will wait^m^^I veo et 
or on .voii we will depend, 

arose from w

A Wai-L Gloved 
adds to the gem 
lea would do wc 
go to M a. Ill LI. 
silk and lisle '

i^r<>

,aa.-How imich this

Severe Aflaictlon.
About three weeks ago the familr of 

Mr*..ar.inl, a wid,w Indy, were taken 
down With laeailes^and two week* ago, 
her hoy age-! nine year* died. On Sun- 
daj- iii^t till- daughte r aged 1-1 year* 
died, apd on Monday anotlier daughter 

ireil. The double

AMERICA AND THE MOOR. 
WasiJtKGTON, D. C„ April ».—The

cable raetssge from

government liaa been iaatislactorily 
settled; No details were given. It is 
stated ut the department that the 
terms are lionoruhle to thi* govern-

. withdraw I . I'll p-Jt tbe bottle in a—sack, 
ofunv sa-lAnd'nlttentJ-Becondsrile^ehaek, 

gambling wo. allowed. '
Tile geuciiil tenor of the discussion j l*~m»ed to do what he should like 

the effect that gnnihliiig • I —^9 <“ loot set faithful Ike.
>r the injur

5*o^bera to tho Nighlwatehinan
^ *“ '‘‘y ‘•‘I' ‘W*

Nanaimo Itclief Fund.
A nieeliiig of theGenerulComniiltee 

win be lield iti tlie City Hal! on Thurs
day evening at 8 :.30 o■^lock.

Tenders Tor Slope.
Mr. 8. M. Robins, 8u|« rinlendenl j 

■ Call Coiiijuiiiy, in-j

•till v«ry ill. 
*s yestenUy tnken to Hu X«n- 
fBcjutel, The thrice Itemiveii 

tnulher ir nearly heart luokeii, under 
licr tcverc niMictiuii. ’1‘ho case is 

illy a distressing one. and kind 
Jiids have assisteil in jiroviding the 

ncceesary ntlendance and ri-qtiisite*. 
The complaint is said to be measles, 
and during the first |..irt of the sick
ness, Itie family wcr< otiended by Dr. 
Walk. Ill, hut Dr. Davis was ral'ed in 
Suiidiir night,
I'nder 1

Couiify Court.

(Ilrluiell.e lion. H. I'. I’. Crease).

gambling, ami jiroinised 
ly, and as a eorp-irale bodv 

■|e Constable in hi ' '
irohliog, and if it 

otiier means, (he Council wou'l 
lion tho licensing tench 
the license from the kceiier of any 
loon where gumhiiug wo* allowed.

1 znev prommeu to do___________
faithfni Ike,

gagialin this insiduous v^e. hut tO; .\ml for his alieenre mouni. 
prevt nl —Ax®v.

I Coun. iliUH-ri ijavt* uoticB OirI u( __ ^ ^

Bciumuiit Roll shouhl be tciunusi. I,*(lle.s Jersey Street Jaekets. Jet

'i..ii" Cots';:?,: »*
Street, «. a* to bring the side walk i„ <«><» «»ew drejw Trlm-
a line witli Mr. E. Pimbury’s hand-1 at aLRXHlTR
some brick building. Some of the I LOCK’S.
rock ►huuld be taken away from the ----------
from of Mr. Uirhl's I'roperty so as to 
widen the street. ,

Couii. Baker said there were other I 
places in the City that required alien- • 
tioit tr.-.'ore (ajiuiiierci.il .Street. There 
were places in whieh a )ior»e eouht gel ^Vhisl 
niirwl, and it n quireil gum ha.le 
get aerof.1 In winter

A.N’OTHER COAL DISCOVERY. 
A Ud of coal Las been found o< 

ml belonging to tli« Pacific In

Vancouveb Clothing
------ f i - I T

C. N. Westwood & COxin
____ tMFOBTKBN AND P^LlOM IN -FURNITURE^ 

Carpets, Crockery;,
Brick BoUdinr, Conuiuirelal

FOLIDWIS  ̂A PARiJ^LLSTOFiSE tSdOOS FTOfeif:" "
Crockery, White;Granite and Ohii«: •’^-^>'*9

TEAPOTS t-Majubem Chfott, White Grwi,lk»!r«» and RocHoglwi -

of the Vancouver Ca-il Coi.ij.iiiiy, in- ‘'“•'enr v*. .1. 1,0
vites tenders up to the Utli iii.tiiiit for 'I;*' 
driving tha ne*w shqa, at the .South 
Field Mine ■ vs. Grove—In this
rieiu Mine. , phiinnff obtained a judgment

Uirla’ Schuul.

cluaed.

ol the Girl's Selioul.
d tho senior divi^illn 
jileatad to learn that 

s Gardiner will be able (u ri Hiinie 
duties on Thursday.

HIRD, til* ’l inror,*

Company at Slack’s canyon, 
lie botiiiilary lino between 'San j 
•hii<|M) and Monterey counties. 1 

The eiial is ►iiiiilar It) Seattle. Sever-1 
J . , al liiiiidnale of Ion* have been Ukenl-... .

... .
rned around with « li«l hut lu.I iiot eolh et- r, ,

:e.tu.m..cha.heex,ai te..|, Cuprico »..d McLeaa.
sllon' Couit. N,gl:l,;.g„ii. said he had t** <>» I

for j prumi.ed to give uuti. e of inoii. .1 that * ''WK’osnd fc. Mel^n,ex- j
; the Couueil dtuiale .1 ri rtaiu siiiii to 

ii..hii_feU~a:.

IVnnrI W^StrA’ Clotliea BaakeU. Fancy w»rk ta.,-1—

FURNITURE:
Towel Ua. k*. Cradles, Biai-stawit*, Hrd Rbom .-ets. Spring-'"’ 

Window minds, Coruiee l-oh*, Bel CmL_____ ________ ,

;—Table Kniveo and Forks. sdlhEhBny.lvMix * as
Iv.irkle. Bone. Wood and Metal Utedlea. '

"■ I Iw'Ps il tll't* Ml.. 4 ’................... I 1. ..I

of iiiolim that in,„„,,,t,p| „„ j#, jna- . , „ 1
eertaiu ^ J, |

NANAIMO SAW MflL.
Central Hotel,

Messrs. Pidicr Tail and G. Merritt, 
li.vve leased the eonimiKlious iind poti- 
uhr Cenln.1 Hotel iroiii Mr. Joeeph notice in 

' Monday

in arriving at a ver

....
-Ihs m in who held

ieo was stubborn to 
■r Brostoii said 
nut for eonrietii'

n.kll Onlers oent to th ___ •„“fw«*iri.wa.,.



<3^ IIXRCT BANK
-E8TA.LIS«E» I*-omreFKAiiuMi.

Mr ^iootU 1 wish ta oell to tot.
And to roOT wir« and tUagfaien, too;

BA^K OF

I^V

8. Aabohboh.

4.ILPUME.

numAMD

c?W
Bo}-» VHret SalU mt $7; 

Meat Underwear l>om «1
a Salt and Upwarda; 

And a Cheap Une of 
Mena, Ladies and Miaaea*

Hoae and >, Hctae, all wool.

MENS HATS AND CAPSI
AFCt.L,M\KUF

The difficulty lie* not (u much in the 
fad that General Boulanger is strung 
aa liiat the Gorernment is weak. Preai- 
daul Carnot has nothing to reccom- 
mend Um to the French people ex
cept a historical name. The Ministry 

Ljjirtwsd-basWaa, since its formation,.»

PRW£ CROCERfES.
TAZIDEB]^

KDTOOBBEiL

Jittt BeceivBd! D. 8. MACDONAiD’S,
HAUBtXTOSBTRMT. KASAIMO.

Mend

Wqnimalt
Nanaimo Bailwaj.

W1.WTKK ARRAXGKXEVra.
tJkXB ZAKPABTXESrr.

-Act adattmt to the laUnd 
Baawnr. the OntTinr Dttek, 
aanA BiAwa^ Lands of the

Tins CAKO So. &,
IV lUs ^jiet at 9JOO m. t» 

Fridof,Mtr. ShtrSS. Trointrao 
o* fhei>«e Stamdard Time.

—First to’
Neir Sprins CoodSf 
8keetiB«8,8kirtiiiK,' 

e bieLineiL ToweUing, Grey and 
* WUteCottoas,Gi>sham,Fkacy 

Prioto, MosUb, LiBiBgB, Lli

liBI^
CHEAP RATES. 

Pntflfnrtto notice Betarn Tickets for

A DDHBMtilB. PresidsBt;
H. X. FUdK. FieWit and Pam.Agt; 

JOB. HCWTKB.Omwal Bup’t

INVEST 
NOW!

BAND BROS. 
Beal Estate

Brokers,
-OmCBB-

’^trwWtm

New Butcher Shop.
OOMOPOLITAN MABKET

B. qUEBNElL.

MEATS AVU VEOETABLES.

Jhtod Biywair

•*a*a. B.aAKDL

GEO. BAKER & SON,
Wboieaale sad BetaU Dealers in 

. ! MEATS. VEGETABLES *c.
N nil a into Xarketf

Victoria Crescenh___  Nanaimo. B. 0.
I and FamDie*

M of Charge.

8. Brightman,
I^or SAJL.E.

Xarket,
LOKOBBIDOE. NANAIMO,

The I'oliUcal Situatiun,
In France has not, at the lime of•a not, at the lime of 

aUiedignUyoIacrl.U. 
forevenu to aasame aquite for evc(

•eriauf aspect in a abort lime. 
■ ■ much in the

ed to eiUt not becauae it l>ai the con
fidence of the Chambers, but becaUM

that anolfaer can be 
to u£c its rhee. xtuW. rid 

greater eridence of the incajecity of 
the President and bU Cabinet could be 
asked fur thaw tbe- ontiotely -Mid itt-

Garesche, Green and Company,
U A- rv 1C IrS It s,

UoTcrtinicnt street. VICTORIA, B. C.
DeposiU Keceived in GoM, .Silver and 1’. S. Currency. Interest |>aid on the sas 

on time (IciKi-ilK.
Gold Dust an.U:. .*<. Currem-y |sm-luuusl at Highest .Market Uat^.

‘Sight Drafts aixi Telegrjqihic Transfem on ^an Fran.........................
C'ana'U.

■jxhange^o^^dOT^ilalilc in all

been

the OeoeTa”^WD, iu tend-tking ______
eocy wilt be tn make him stronger, be- 
caose, rigbUy or wrongly, Ibe action 
of tbe gorernment towards him baa

______ ______will bring to hu
side tbe sympathy of Ibonaanda who 
would otherwise be iocliosd to regard 
him as a turbulent and conaeqoently
daogerona character. It will not do to 
fool with BooUn^r in thia^ way.ftxd with Boulanger in thb w 
we bare already intimated, bii 
•trenglh it a aomelbing which is 
the reaolt of a comparison with a weak 
miniatiy than a rtriuble entity.

;ti^back at reiy
short notice, and in riewing tbu pl^ 
ol the matter it is weD to bear in 
mind that the French people bsliere.

___ ____ both honest and patrio
tic, while, on tbe other hand, almost 
aUof the regular poliUciaos ate k ' 
upon with suspicion.

)■ Airije—
»ods,4MprisiEC

[•lUads ABd • Pint ClM ». 
sortmeEt of Geats FaraisUagB 

Justarrired at
RICHARDSON A HORXEB’S.

The present Kbedirs of Egypt U a

children at kig palace at lamalU. Hia 
It twenty lix; she has fai

ls dark eyes, a brilliantly fair 
iplexion, which owes nothing to 
ancons art, |«arly teeth, and a 
ly ntontb. She ia attired in Uail- 

ing robes of while silk, richly embroid
ered, and sparkling with gems. She 
wears a miniatnre of her consort set

IS and in her dark hair.

~17 Cases 17- 
WestoB’s Eagle brand aadother 

d makesof Ladies, Gents and 
Oiildreiis Boots snd Shoes Jnst 
nnpaeked. Come esriy, they are 
seUing qnlek.-«hesp for essh.

E. HUGHRS, Longrbridgo.
One of tbe moat nniqne casea of rob

bery on record was nneartbed at ICan- 
tas City when William Jackson, a 
negro, was arrested for trying to sell
aatfstove on a street corner in the busiest 
^^of town. _When_the poUot opeo-

I the stove, which «--.....- fis; iov,
thM found a roast of beef, poUtoca 
and a few other articlts, tneb as a 
small family wonld have for dimner.. 1 have
It U thought be went into some kitchen 
removed the fire from the stove and 

led it off d( •'despite iu beat.

THE FIONEEB BOOT
AND 8H0E8T0BE,

Victoria Crescent, is stiU aUve, and is able 
G. WUITPIELD.

Lord Beaconafield'i niece, Mias 
Sybil Diameli, ia engaged to be marri
ed to Mr. Selwyn Csiverley. 8he is
the daughter of J 
the brother of "Di;the brother of "Diuy,” who cbrialened 
all her children after the herses and 
heroines of bu famous brot:
novel's. Thus hu eon, who U no-----
Oxford, is Couiogsby, one of bis daugh- 
Ur U named Venalia, and the other 
Sybil.

WALL PAPER.

iTcr Furniture Wtrehooie

____DUS f recn'* ■
color is lbs new fashionable shade. 
It suiU blondes admirable,particularly 
when iu tone ia relieved with a little 

braid or Irimmiitrimming, and is a pleas- 
I afur the eternal and

mumtotTn,

ao EVT8.

<nore or less) 
"e.H0BKE«8(nr,

Dry Goods
and Millinery.

w.H.<xoBmor,
Vletorla Ormeent,

BOW isyaartiae for BABGAINS.

A. MAYER,
: Auctioneer.

XtSD HOT7HE,
JK^AIMO, B. C, 

lihsrtJ sdvanoes maS"'
AttOntorspsOTiptly^^"

ear^y stUndedto.

FOR SALE.
Several Nanaht “

BinniV.'ilmbre.'ii.!) (S“c.iu^

»t0 RETARD.^•as:5rai'j?rt£;ai.'5
Nb^ierton or persons wbe break the street

WAyArao GAS CO.

Teamster Wanted.

hackneyed , _________ _
I, of which critical eyes are

blue, grenadine o belio-

Just Arrived.
s’^d'

upi^s. other good, muslly low. Call

'in Berlin, the Court Journal says, 
the taU words of Prince Bismarck in 
the Rcichsug, “We Go 
God!” 
scarf

ihsug, “We Germans only fear 
~ being engraved on brooches, 

“ " ' and

NAItAiMO DRUG STORE.
E. PnOURY Sc Oo,

X>lHl?EIVSIIVO
and

Importers of EnBlIaU.F'renflj and American Drug*, Chemicals, 
Patent Mctllcinc-a, and Perfumery.

ed repuUtton for rcspectinp the wishes of customers who hsve
—---------------eliu^snd the satisfiu tion we have given in the aeloctioo ol
Dnia» and Clicmicals, and tlie carefnl compounding of Physk-iana' Piesrriptiona and
Family Becipes, has encouragwlua to maEe further effortt in the aame'direction'

aecunty fur the nrevention as far as lUBaihlc of failuu m the 
THELAKOF^T A.<-^RTME.VT iWlIE CITV OF AKTICLE.S

rsUAiXY FurxDiN DKru stobe.s.N. B.-ORPEK.>t PROMI

W. WILSON,
Tinsmith and Piumber!

STOVES
GENERAL HARDWARE,

Commercial St., Nanaimo,
Has Received Large Additions to his Stock
OOMPBI.''ING IN P.\RT<—Parlor, Office and Cooking .'^toves and Ranges Tim

TooU. Cariienler's Tools. Rutter Crocks. Vinegar
t Swasasi sasa.l l»^,m W.m^

fittings. Mixed Paints in all Colors, ,\xlc (irease, 1‘ocket Con

nws. PainU of all kinds, 
rs. Flour Sieves in sH

--------------------------- ---------- uiurs, .aaie .iieasc, ro
A Urge assortment of Unuiile Ware, Wall Paper and

K8,
—r-.. at .0... V . AND CANADIAN CIT GLASS,nVaarairn.r-.;V.t.t tbe most rmsOTsble Rafaw. j

Attractive Stock!
DRY GOODS,

Orocei-ie« and I?i*ovisioiis.

A. G. HORNE & SON,
A Trial Order Solicitetl.

I £o Sme

I
oo

SN

d

M iiIF'MnP|ii Ian
iHi Si

I

JOSEPH M. BROWN,
WATCHMAKER.

carefully
Cleaned and

flopalredn the Oonnlty 
PrompUrstfcnded to.-^

rFivs Doon North of

RCRAIG^
Blaekfsniltli,

BanUon Street Bridge.
____ NANAIMO. B.C.

WA.oor^s
OF ALL KINDS

MADE TO ORDER ^i^S.^xhkd
AT THE 8HOKTE8T NOTICE,

AND AT LOWEST RATHa, i 
sansracTWB eesaasrsas.

— and carrfttl H6B«S*ESoE»?S*s!i

JUST
REGEIVEDI
A CASE OF ENGLISH

brkech ixjAnnc
SHOT GUNS

DOCDDR AND 8INGL.K RAJlIlKl..
ALL CHOKK BOHED !

WILL BE BOLD
Cheap Ibr CABII.

J.H. I»L10,VCEL
M^Obs First a... Bicyrl. for BaJe'^

JAMES HARVEY,
COMMERCIAL STREET.

NANAINAlMO. B. C
IMFOBTEB OF

ENGLISH and CANADU.N 
TML erolia.ndi«S

—Asurr roB Tst—
BOTAL FIREIKSCBANCE CO. 

Risks sccepted at current 
_ rates of premlui
fieparture BAY
ii Expr^s.”

■«r. L. LeBALLWTKR.
proprietor.

An Express Vsn wiU leave Nanainn 
at Os. m and t p. m. 

Special Trip, will temattf

WM. KEDDYr
TEAMSTER AM>

DRAYMAN,
Has removed to the PtaMes Utely

oempted by J. BsAvas.Uhapd fit.
•sjisissr.v.r.a.T^sr.a"-e careful sitention.

•W. KEPDY.

V.GANONE,
Practical Watchmakerl

L0N(5 Bl^DOE, NAN.UMO.

■i
J. H. PLEACE,

Short Bridge, Vict^a Crescent, Nanaimo,
IMPORTER AND d¥lER IN ALL KINDS OF 

Builders’ Hardware and Carpenters’ Tools, 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, Stoves, Ranges, 
and Parlor Grate.s, Coal Oil, Table Lamps

IIIR8T BilOSw ComniercUI Btreet. Nan
aimo, Iniporten of English, Cansdlsn and 
American Dry Oood*. thothlng, B«»u and

gtMxfj, groceries, provuions, etc.

The .. ___________
niiral Nakliimoff, which 
hnTnnise"Baiir, tomr onrxfj be 
unieawortby, arid she will liave 
entirely rccenslructed buforo it will be 
. -------------- lier for ser
vice.

of^Kwhl n u'^*ad"w* T nutaber
reeei^JP lJr™aU^errcb^M*^aTBca

HmD.thnTnUor.

and Fittings, Paints—assorted colors, White«:arf pins, medals, pipes, mugs, and XILUIlgb, 1 aiRTS---- aSSOrteCl COlOPS, WTu
lionTand the ariicics^V decora^ IcMid, Shot giiRs, Riflcs, Cartridges, roDe, Eti
sell readily. kind.^^ «ii- *

W A L p jv
House Furnishing Goods of AU Kinds.

.Terra Cotta Chimney Flues I
Mannfactnn r ol all Klmls of

Tin, Sficet Irtrti miff Copper Work.

•JoI> Work,
Promptly Attended to.

Watches and CToeks for sale
at Victoria PricM.

jWrKepwMDg promptly ^tended to.
J. SMITH,

THE OIVLY
Practical

Watchmaker,
IN NANAIMO

uommercisIStreeu.

W. A. HORNE, :
OEHERAL BLACKSMITH

AND
Wagon l»i:fkUer!
Bastfon Btreet. Near the '

Old Bastion. Nonaimo.

BRICKS FOR
FIRST CLASS BRICKS

FBOMTHE
CHASE RIVER BRICK-YARD
FOR SALK in

A.SUMMERHAYES.

IVOTICJS,
The Kait Wellington Coal Company will 
not be respon-IMe for anv debts mntrartrd 
unlesiby wrilun urdss eiguad by Ibo un-

W.S. CHANDLER.
East WelliugtoB, Mar. Wth,^

IVOTXCE.

and hauling the same to the near 
well In the vicinity of tbe fire, 
pany wUI not bind’ thoiiselvea U 
prerainm in eases (slw


